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i he word or term "market

ing" conjures up as many
definitions or concepts as there are people responding. Nor
mally, a marketing plan is not developed by many growers in
floriculture. Most growers devote the majority of their energies
and efforts to growing the crop, but little or no effort to how
they will sell or market it

Marketing the crop cannot be left to chance. Each grower
must develop his/her marketing plan. This editor has heard
growers say that they were going to double, triple or increase
production ten-fold next year. My first question to them is: Do
you have a home for it? Simply stated, where are you going to
sell the crop? Indirectly, what I was asking was, do you have a
marketing plan?

During recent years, floral sales have seen a constant gain.
Granted there have been some fluctuations or dips, but these
have been slight and short-lived. Will these increased sales con
tinue during the current recession?

Perhaps, as never before, growers must now aggressively
market their crops.

Mostmarketingspecialistsbelieve that a business (green
house grower) must first know the customers' needs and
wants.

It is generally agreed that this information is best gathered
through a survey. This survey should not be written "off the
cuff or "spur of the moment." The survey may seek very
detailed information, possibly developed by a marketing
specialist, or may be less formal, answering questions you and
your managers need to know. Regardless ofwhat form the sur
vey takes, the results or findings must be recorded. Do not
trust your memory.

What does the customer want and expect from your
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Aphid Control on Easter Lilies
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T:he aphid is the most fre
quently encountered pest

of Easter Lilies. Some aphid species cause plant injury by their
feeding, others transmit one or more virus diseases from in
fected to healthy lily plants. Aphids enter through vents or
louvers, or are brought into the greenhouse on other plants.
Both winged and wingless forms will be present in large
populations.

Aphids known to infest Easter lilies include:
1. Melon aphid, which transmits lily rosette virus and lily

symptomless virus and ultimately necrotic fleck disease.
2. Green peach aphid, which transmits the lily mottle and

cucumber mosaic viruses and ultimately the fleck diseases.

3. Foxglove aphid which causes strong yellow spotting
and curling ofyoung leaves as they expand. Although the
stunting and distortion resembles lily rosette and mottle mosaic
symptoms, it does not transmit either virus. When feeding on
flower buds, the thickened, deformed buds open imperfectly
and sometimes split

4. Crescent-marked lily aphid which causes yellow spot
ting on young Easter lily foliage that is not as severe as that
caused by the foxglove aphid.

5. Bean aphid which is black and migrates from other
crops in the spring.

6. Potato aphid which transmits mottle viruses, cucumber
mosaic virus, and causes split flower buds.

Monitor the 1992 Easter Lilycrop carefully for aphids start
ing at emergence (mid-January) until flowering.

Materialssuggested for aphid control include:
Fumigation with Dibrom,Vapona or Dithioor PT1700

(Methiocarb).
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Sprays of Dursban 50 WP, Talstar, Decathlon 20 WP Insec-
ticidal soap, Ultrafine oil, Thiodan or Malathion.

Granular application of Oxamyl 10G.
Remember to read and heed all pesticide label infor

mation completely.
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Using Leaf Counting to Track
Lily Crop Development

Richard]. McAvoy
AssistantProfessorandExtensionSpecialist

Greenhouse crops.

s Icheduling a lily crop for
Easter is a notoriously dif

ficult task for the greenhouse grower. Easter 1992 will be no
exception. In 1992Easterwillbe very late, April 19.Conse
quently, most growers willbe faced with the prospect of hold
ing the crop back without having it "stallout". Bycarefully
monitoring the crop's progress and the temperature environ-
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Insect Control—Monitor the crop's yellow, sticky traps
every three to fourdays.Turn the leavesover to makesure
that no white flies are laying eggs. Keep the weeds removed
fromthe greenhouseand mow the outsidegrass and weeds.
Weeds serve as a great reservoirfor whiteflybuild-up. Keep
fungus gnats undercontrol, as theyhavebeenreported to
transmit the disease organism Pythium.

Disease Control—No excuses! Sanitation (good house
keeping)goesa longwayto preventproblems. It's a constant
battle but eliminate plant debriswhich serves as a sourcefor
disease inoculum.Adjustpotting medium pH to 5.0 to 5.5to
reduce the incidence of Thielaviopsis, one of the root-rot organ
ismsthat attacks poinsettias late in the season. Note: Before
Benlate, pHadjustment was the onlytool toslow Thielaviopsis.
Apply the recommended fungicidal drenches to prevent dis
ease problems.
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Greenhouse Use of Ornamite
to be Withdrawn

u niroyal Chemical Co., Inc.
notified EPA on 5/31/91

of its intent to delete use in greenhouses on ornamentals from
the productlabelforOrnamite (EPA Registration number
400-426), containing the insecticide active ingredient propar-
gite, due to costs of specific reregistrationdata requirements.
Other uses of Ornamite on ornamentals will be retained,
including outdoorapplication to nurseries and fields. For
futher information, contact Mr. Fred Hageman, Registrations
Manager, Uniroyal Chemical Co., Inc., Bethany, CT 06524
(Tel: 203-393-2163).
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